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NO snow IFOR BACHMAN YET-
Trying to Avoid Remaliing In the County

Jail All HI ! Life.

MOVE IN illS I3EIIAIF MADE YESTERDAY

Jude 8rott Not n hung to Attorll tile
, J.'rlolll'r Any Relict from the I'ect

lInltlcR, tlmlnke the Civic RO-

II'
I

. IIpeIcN-Other Court : ''' ! .

...

An attempt was made yesterday afternoon
to terminate the Imprisonment of Charles
M. llachrnan , so far as the paternity case
In which lie was the unsuccesswul Ilelendant
Is concerneiL, lIachlllan Is confined In the
county Jail for this , for adultery( and for con-

tempt
.

of court. Last year pen a complaint
by Sadie Keller lie was convlctell and or-

' llered to pay 2.000 In Installments of $20 per

month for the support of his illegitimate
; child , anl, not being able to do this or to

procure bonds , was committed to jail Being
a married man , he was also prosecuted, for
adultery , anti eotrIctel. Judge Scott gave

the longest sentence posslhle one year his
time for this olTenso not to begin until he
hall paid or given bonds for the payment of

the floe In the paternIty cflse. For certain
: langlHlgfJ used In court lie was ordered to-

jj pay a fine of 10. lhachmans chances were
l. therefore , good for being au Inmate of the

f: county Jail for the balance of his natural
. lire.,

One of the attorneys who prosecuted Bach'
: man Yl'lIlerlay, afternoon offered an amdarlt

t stating that the chuIlih, was now well cared,

for ai nsked that l3achman's time on the-
chargl's of contempt and nlullery, he IIH'
mlttel, to run. Jlllge( Scott requestel, tb-

I

;
,

attorney to carry his compliments to nacho-
man anl Inform him that so far as the pros.

:: ont ocenonnt of the criminal lepartment Was
: concerned, , Bacliman might remain In Jail

for the balance of his natural life.-

i

.
,
i

! : ItTS IS COUnT-

.Evhlclco

.Ul 1.l Til
' of 8rr101 'rolble Itetwoen Ir-

.nll
.

Mrs. "'"rloy.
Monroe I, . Worley and Mrs. Monroe E.

'Vorley sat glaring at each other )yesterday
In Judge ScoU'a court anti between

'. them reposed a gentleman's and a lady's hat ,

which two articles hall contributed very
: largely toward the indictment of Mr. Worley

for adultery. Worlc Is a clerk for Jolinzon-

Bros.: . , coal dealers at Ninth and Lea'enworths-
troets. . For a year or more he has lived
wIth his famIly nt the corer of Twenty-

: seventh street and Patrick avenue and oppo-

site has lIved a family named Weidoman.-

Thq
.

neighbrs became very Intimate during
fhl "irl' of the uresent year and by
February"; 18 , when their troubles began , al-

most
-

daily visited each other's house. In
tho'mlnd' of Mrs.Vorley there was a dark
suspilot1 and the suspicion was that the
relations betwe'n her hnsbal1 and Mrs.. Weideman were altogether of too tender a
nature to he) becoming to either. She there-
fore

-
, unll0wn to him , llept a very close

watch upon life partner of her Joys and
sorrows , arni on the night of February 18 ,

' after dodging through vacant lots and st11-!
, dark and dllapltated coal sheds vIiichdry an alley nmr their home , she was

rewarded, , according to her statement on the
I stand yesterday , by seeing him meet Mrs-

.Weldeman
.

In the shadows cast by one of the
. coal sheds. She saw enough to satisfy her-

self that hr spouse was unfaithful to the
vows Ito hal pllghted tp tier before a justice
oftho peace twelve years before , and to sat-
Isfy hIm and his companion that they were

. certainly discovered grabbed their hats and
. ran to her home. Next dar she .appeared

before the grand jury and 'bth lidicted.
. 'Varley denIes It all and have elm-

pit) met Mrs. Weideman by accident, on Pat-
. rIck. avenue when he was returning to his

homo from his office ; that he never was In
the alley! with , the woman and that the first

,. Intimation ho had that his wife lied any sus-

Illclons
-

- ) of , him' was when she ran up stealthily
behInd him and Mrs. Weldeman and snatched

. both their hats off , remarking that she now
bad them wiu'o she wanted them.

DAS A , ; 'l'J SII nU'1 .

1:
: UnIted Suetos WitnessWant L1OOOO for

; Bait Treatment In Jiitl.
: Suit line been commenced In the district

court against Sluerif Drexel , Jailer Joe Mier
, .; court against Sheriff Drexel , Jailer Joe Miller

' Martin , who was confined In the county Jl' , last fall . Martin was lucId as a governinoilt-
. witness against Denim , who was also lodged

In Jai on a charge of having obtained Mar-
:

,,
tin's mail from the Iostofllc3 and abstracting

, money' drafts from It.
In lila petition Martin claims that while

. ' In the jail ho was compelled to scrub floors
: and do other menial work , while the federal

government was IJ'lnl the county $1 per
:. day for his board alleges that the

"
. fool turnlshel him was not worth 20 cents

.
per d y. wants $10 n day for the worle-
he, ; verformed during the forty days of his

; confinement , and the balance as balm for his
- wounded feeling-
s.r'

. - . '
. d N.1 ''l-F1'E TIOVIU.u.-

Grco

.

; '
litch Hrlngssnlt AgaInst the Ciy

for Personal injuries.
k Grace Fich , a woman 25 years of age , late

I yesterday afternoon fed a petition In the
district court a&llng that the city of Omaha
bo ordered to pay her 25000. She alleges
that on the evening of December 4 , 1894 , she
was walkIng along Twenty.fourth street , be-

tween
-

Grace street and Patrlcle avenue , anti
,
; one of the plnuiks of the shlewale , which she

claims was' In a dang rous condition , flew up
antI tripped her. 11ev head and face , she

4:
: says , were badly bruised and wounded , and

her shoulder was lisiocated , confinIng her
k. to her bed for a long leriod , durIng which

, time she suffered great bodily pain and
mental agony . The Injury to her shoulder Is
permanent , It Is alleged , and will IncapacI-
tate

.
.

' her (luring the balance of her days for
earning her living .

HIIII for i'rleu ni StiiIi ('ntlo.
On the tuight ot August 25 , 1893 , It Is al-

leged
-

, In n petition now on file , that Michael
and Joseph Shea visited the vicinity of In-

land
-

ant Trunuull , In Clay county , and drove
oft all the cattle they could find . Among

; the victims of the ralll were DennIs M.
Francisco , Jacob Wlntemoto and Stephen

: Phelps . A thorough search was made , nlH'-
It- was found that the cattle haul been driven
to Juniata , and from that point shipped
over the Ihiirlington real to the commission
house of harrow , & Co. at South
Omaha The firm disposed of time cattle on
time South Omaha market for HOO. The
member were notified by time real owners
of tIme stock of time circumstance of the case ,
but refused to pay over time proceeds of time

, sale . All of the claIms have been assigned
to I rllels'co , who has begun suit In thlcounty m'm recover the amount

, Mr . irvine. Wnllt n Itvoroe
Rev . ..lexand r P. Irvine , now dollg mis-

lion work II the city , has brought suit for a
; - divorce , alIcitnE adul r)' on time part of his

wife , vlmo . time imetition say , Is now ; In
New Yorl TIme marriage was In Elglanl
In ZGO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, Minor 1"111aUe. .
. Herman 2athan to recover $118 on-

t I bond gIven by J. A. Beverly . Natiman
recovered judgment In a stilt lJtore Justice
Gibson II Octubr , lStt3 , for $ IH , and $1 coetum .

' De'clh'I went un I bond to urceure n Itl)ot Ilr )cetdtlGt for time thentliiiit: , tumid wlllthe stay imumi, expired Nathal' found thqt time dft.mduut walsatisfy time , antI Illd Ieveriy$ for
the amount In thn' 1istmhct t .

TIme. Amnc'micnmi Cigmir amid Olasware comal-
mumY

-
, ) hal COIUal'cll. suit nmnlmist'lIiiamn

and Ida 1 lrrtHr nn.Mlrlon. ltvlI. ProprIetors
. ot the " , on 1"mmrmmlmnmmu Street .

form UI . goethe delivered during iut
' und .

,, The l-te . 1522 Farnamn ' 1. , grand opening
: Thurlda March 21st . Newest , I"rgeI amid-
c flneumt mnhhlirmery stock veet, rt (Cllcaso. very

lady attending will le luenteJ cut
,
., .

}owcnl1. . 6IadtnulrD , liA er.

' '
,

"
. ,. . .

. :
,

. . : :
. != "Im"--

GETTING IT UNDER OATH.

iitiencn IIgsint Farier Schultz And llc-
.CnJ

.
, (ltjed Arson.

The preliminary hearIng of William . Schulz
and J. Ii. McCabe , who are charged wih .
tng fire to their store In the Wlhnel block
early Saturday morning , was begn In police
court ytterday afternoon. Only of the
witnesses prosecuton were examined,

and the Indications le . the hearing wioccupy at least another day Most of
afternoon was occupied with the eanmination
of Chief Itedell of time fire Ilepariment. 11gave a detailed history of the fire and
finding the boxes of combustibles In various
parts of the store. lie examlnC these at the
time and found that the out a strong
odor of kerosene oil.

Attorney n. S. liaker , who represented time

prisoners , put the chief through a long cross-
examination , but brought out no additional
facts Time cross-examination was directed
toward trying to show that time fire was so
hot that IC! the excelior anti papers had been
soaked with must have been en-
trely destroyed .

Reporter D10s Heard testified to going
to McGabls house to get him , shortly aftert-

ime lire broke out At that time :ICabe
wanted him to walt unt he dressed
minute later mmppeareml dressed as though
Ito had been dressed all the time.

John ilasgorchek , a tailor , said that lme met
McCabe on Farnani street Thursday night
and that McCabe had two cloaks on his arm.
lie could not say whelher he was delivering
them to a customer or was removing them.
from time stock Time hearing wi be resumed
at 9:30: this morning.

I Nomsea"JI:111
In time ears , sometimes. a roarIng , buzzing
sound , are caused by catarrh , that exceedIng-
ly anti( very common dlsea .

I.os Imel or ; also result from
catarrim ' ' Sarsai'ariiia , the great biodp-

tmrllier , Is a peculiarly successful remedy lor-

this disease , which It cures by purifyIng the
blood. _

100d's PI9 are time best after dinner pills ,
! ton , prevent. constIpaton.

TORN FROM THE CASH BOOK' I

-Clml'trolcr Olen ShO"J time Condition of
time City 111. .

Comptroller Olsen has submitted the follow-
lug statement of the condItion of time munlcl.-

Ilal

-
treasury :

AvaIlable Cash
ittem e . 'UI nat .

amid 'JO Icr Cent
ot I.Exprnlel1. . Balance.-

Uencrtmt
.

Cmmtl..sma.r.ni , O ; 31iO S ,l8 O3 7)-

Piro . ..... ... !9.141 SJ . ) 72,12 03

Iolce ....... 81i :3 1OI7t 26 com 97
' ' ...... , . Ut; 3,42 OG isma: 0'-nler rent...... IOri 4 IOj,5r1!

judgment 59: 30 H-
CUlh

..... 1. 1OjO
, gutter III-

cl'anll .... . t.6S0 02 G750 liG21 A2

lalnlalnln . 'a OIS 02 0.i731-
Iark

)

. .... . ... 27am') W 3.J4 18 23.U9 iil.mut. ..... 1,31100 1,33108 ... ...
h.mgmuummg .... .. . ' 30.22010 28.938-
30Icllh ...... . 8Mj 54 2.j: C7 0,28930

' math-Ilumb.I' ... . ... 2.12 CS 500 2.08 -
. 2-

i'itmee pen.lol.! .. 3.0012 3tS4 12

city ... . ... 8,383 tO 216 13 8,13 33hal.Iog . ....... .. ISt.5 ...... ij
m'avmng mitummi tavati-

nbm' 111 not cert-
mmled

.
to 84G.2j) 2S.1S9 5 3,061 12 23.125 4 1

Omaha . .. 18 , '):; 31 2t 9: 1S)32 4Iull (umnti (avail-
Ihle not cer-

Uled
-untto. 3I5.6) . 4CSO SO ...... 4CSG SC-- -- --Total ....... . ;01.5:331: 18.9158 $7S2,61 43.

MONUMENT TO illS MEMORY
,'ifro-Ammicrienus I'mus HesuhlUonn 01 tIme

Uolh If UIIJln8.l-
embers

.

: of the literary society of the
Mount lsgah! Baptist church , Twelfth and
Jackson streets , held a meeting Monday
evenIng , at which they adopted tIme following
resolutions on the death of Frederick Doug-
lass

.
:

Whereas , In the deallot lion. Frederick
DOlglass , the lost one of Its
ablest purest anti most distinguished citi-

man who by the Inherent qUalte
of mind , rQ1 from human slavery .
ane ' , , to become I defender
of liberty ; of equal justice to
all classes. races kinds. He was the-
aclcnowieitged thunderbolt It seemed In the
hand of Providence . to strike the simac-
ides which bound 4,500,000 of people. Hence
to liberty , justice and freedom , luis death
Is an irreiarable blow. But with grIef anti
mingled tears and lamentatons we bow
our . heads shock ;

therefore be It
Itetolved . That this society do recom-

mend to time Afro-Anmericans ot the United
States of America , that to his life and la-
hors a monument shall be raised nt the
nation's capItal , to Inspire generations yet
unborn to noblar lIves und grander nehleve-
mpnts-

.Hesoled.
.

. That this society will give $10
as time foundation of thIs subscription. .

p
'rottmo I'aeIIto Coast Ind1 I'olnts

VIa the Union Pacific , the World's Pic-

toral
-

line. Read time time. To San FrancIsco
from Omaha , hours ; to I'ortlantl from
Omaha , G5 % hours ; first class through Pull-
milan cars. Dining car service unsurpass-
ed.I

.

reclining chair cars Upholstered Pull-
mIlan colonist sleepers daily between Counci
muffs . Omaha and San FrancIsco .

N. W. and, Union Pacific system wIthout
change , coimmuecting at Cheyenne with simI-

lar
-

cars for Portland : also daily between
Kansas City and Portand , connection at

deco.
Cheyenne with simiar. for San Fran.

Corresponding time and service to Cole
ratIo , Utah , Wyomnlng. Idaho and
points . HARRY P. DICUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam St.
p

it l'Ov Allvuuas I

Offered by time Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean traimi made up and started from
Omaha. i3aggago checked from residence to

destnatou. Elegant traIn servIce and cour-
. Entro traIn llghmted by

siectricity and heate steam , with olec-

trlot
-

light In every . Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served 'a ha

carte. " Time Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
from Union Depot

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent..
'J'liere Is Other -astern LIne
So universally patronIzed by time very high-
eat clues of travel as the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern Ry. Time character of its
trout service and equipment Is recognizeda-
mmd aJJreclated by those who are saUslel
omuly best. Try I on
eastern trip Trains heave Chicago as fol-

lows
-

: 8:00: antI 10:30: A. M. , 3:25: , 5:20: antI
8i5: P. M. llaly and 1:30: I' . M. daily except
Sunda . M . . , . P. A. , Cimicago

C , K. Vu'ILflERV. . P. A. , Clmicmmgo.- aI-

'Iemtsaiit
-
to TattoT-

ime Northwester lne fast veetibuleul Clii-
cage train that east trom time Union
Depot every afternoon at 5:45: and Into
Chicago at 8:45: next morning , with supper
atmd la carte breakfast Every part of time

traIn Is ltiGlI'l' .

Otlmer raster traIns at 11:05: a. m1 and 4
I' . m. daily-good , too.

City ticket office , 401 Farnam streetp
WilI lUlI an I mum tmstry .

Edmund Starkey . ono of time extemisive
sugar beet growers of time state , was In time

cIty yesterday , In conversation Mr. Starlle
bald that If time beet sugar bill failed to be-
rome a law It would kill time be t sugar 1m-

mdumsiry
-

In title state. If the bounty bill Is
signed , tIme otummlpany whmicif hl repre&ent-
swi pllnt 300 acres to beets. It Is not he

cancel -all of his contracts 111 go uut
of time business.-

Don't

. p
forget time opening at Miss Terrhhl's

Thunlay . over Mrs. J., Ilemisomi's.

C o'idiIImimsIcI fur the l'oor
Joteph trom Custer county Is In

time city couching alI for time lrouthstrlekenI-
'cople In time Portion of time state where lie
resides . In this maier lme Is autlmorizeti by
time commmmissiont'rs county Yester-
day

-
time PeoPle of title city and South Ommaaitm-

tcommtrihnmtett 4085. Mr. left for
Iowa let night.

-p
Jrnthlrhuml of t. "llro"

A IH'eat deal of interest la being shown
11 time ullp! ! service of ; he city chapters of
the IrthcrhooJ ot St. Andrew , to he imeld
this St. John's church Twemmty.-
bixtim

.
anti lrmmmmkhimm slreet 10ev. n. P. 511-

Is to Ileult on "Urotherhool"ork. . "
1tmv . . i.iuvytl 010wih

adlra&s Oi "l'rtolll .SerYlra.

Use Drown's Urolchlal Trocbe.-"I have
tlnllfld 1 them tQ lda wore iubilc-
sieakers anti they have preyed extrIlel'aerylceable-Itev , 'henryWard

' 'v..".. . .."'.- I.tM.. ..--- .

UNITED WORRMEN- FIGlriNG

Are in n Prattv Row Over Postponement of'

Grand Sc8310fl.Lodg

DAD REPORTS ABOUT HEAD OFFICERS-
Ahiegeil tiimtt Some 1 I"Cu-lhlIna lecn

Dono-Grusmid Master Tate :llu1lnm.-
usell

.
to Call time UrRtt LOlo
Togethior In 1ln1'-

Members of time Ancient Order of United
Workmen In Nebraska are at present con-

siderably

.
agitated over a question that threat ,

ens to Involve the entire organization through-
out the United Ststes. '

StrIpped of all factional differences , It Is
time rIght of subordinate lodges to postpone a
regular session of time grand lodge wIthout

ameldlng the consttuton , which requires an
annual mneetimig.

Out of this question has grown a multI-

plcity

-
of Issues In the ranks of the Nebraska

member or time order which will be talan to
time court of last resort before they are settled
to the satisfaction of all concerned.

Time history of the trouble In time order Is
tIme result of the plan adopted last fall by the
Nebraska branch to old time destitute membls
In time western countle"s. Time 804 subordinate
lodges voted on time proposition advanced by
tIme Grand Island lodge to not hold the ssssion
of the grand lodge thIs year anti to devote tile
expense incident to time meHlnb to the droutim

suferers of the state.

I about 9.000 to hold thIs meeting.

Al but twelve lodges voted In favor of the
. Eight of these dissenting ledges later

changed their votes with the majority and the
grand lodge officers agreed to hold nut session
for 1805.

As a pracelent for this move its advo-
cates

-
that Colorado and Ken-

tucllY mmaembers had last year postponed their
grand lodges . In addition to this authority
the suprlme lOdge officers favored time
scheme individually , without having consld-
Hell the mater officially.

Of votimmg In favor of titus aiding Ne-

braska
-

lrouth sufferers there were over 18-
000 , whie time ledges opposing time Idea numni-
bored than 700. As a further Induce-
ment

-
for the of time Nebraska mem-

bers
-actonIn tills lOdges of other states

agreed that In vIew of time sacrifice made by
time brancimes In this state , they would con-

tribute
-

to tile fund for the purpose of relief.
Titus far In accord with that pIau they have
sent Into Nebraska abut 20.000 and more Is
expected. Most of already been paid
out to tIme destitute Workmen of the state.

UGLY HUManS SET OING.
Early In time present year some ugly rumors

were put In circulation about a big "Job" be-
bind time postponement or the grand lodge
session ; that under time cloak of charity
crookedness was being 'connived at and that
too , by members hIgh In time councils of the
order ; that those who should be directing time
course of the organizaton for the ndvantage
of all . were guiy breach of trust.-
There

.
were whispers of some of the

grand lodge .omcers being guilty of embezzle-
mont.

These charges were not made openly , but
It was sold by dissatisfied members that time
grand lodge officers were In favor of post-
poning time session this year because It would
enable timem to hold office for one year
longer than time term to which they were
elected. Out of thIs grew rumors that time
officers In this manner lxpectel to bo able to
prevent an books .and
thus keep secret the alleged embzzlement.
The rumors gaIned gound In
monthly publication state' . organ of
time order of its fimaancIal conditon , whIch
Indicated tiiat..ahl was as , it .

Members of lodge 80 of LIncoln were first
to give these ,:vague rumors tangible form by
serving notice on time grand lodgeof an in-

tention
-

to ask the courts to mandamus the
officers to call the nmeeting as required by
the constItution , notwithstanding time vote to
time contrary. Time Lincoln lodge voted In
the affirmative on time propositon to post-
pone

.
thl' meetng. ' . C. F.

flurris and . . Oasebeer signed time peti-
ticn

-
In the Lancaster county district court

touching the subject. None of the alege
motives credited to Dame Rumor
bodied In the petition. I merely recited
that time othlcers refusf call the annual
meeting as require the constitution of
time order for an order requiring
theta to do their duty In thIs line.

Grand Master Tate was In time east solicit-
ing

-
funds for time destitute Nebraska memo

bore at time tme. The dlmculy at once pre-
sented lu-l this ; money neces-
sary imolding of time grand lodge ses-
sion

-
had already been expended for time aid

of the poverty.strlcken members of time order-
and If the court required a session to be-
held In spite of time almost unanimous vote
to time contrary , time situation of the members
In tIme droutim-stricken parts of time state
would be even worse than at first , olnc they
would have to bo assessed for time session ,

and failing t pay they would have to leave
time order. '

STATEMENT O COMPLAINERS.-
In

.

justification , those who demanded that
time grand lodge session be held now , recite
this story : About one year ago L. A. Payne ,

grand recorder , was: round -lort $800 In his
accounts. It was first. thought that time

shortage was only $400 , and the grand officers
went to time , bank anti on theIr persoual
notes secured this amount and put It Into
time general fund Some were under obiiga.

tons as Payno's bondsmen , while others did
. assIst a friend and brotimer. Later they

discovered that his alleged shortage would
be 800. Unable to make up this amount
they took front time getaerai fund time $400
placed there and returned It to time bank
and secure time note given for time purpose
of money Some ot the Lincoln
members assert lmtdirectly that when time

officers took from time generalI fundgranlmoney they placed there to make goo '

payno's shortage , they 1ecamo guilty
embezzlement , and that It that they
expect to cover up by postponing time grand
lodge sessIon.

Grand Recorder Payne lurlng time term he
was In office handlel $ . . s sltements
and books were In perfect order
tegrity was never questioned. At time Umo
of time alleged shortage ime was taken very iii-

.lie
.

ali his friends assert that It Is merely-
an error In bookkeeping! and that every cent
received Is accounted for. lie was replaced
by his deputy , George H. Darber. Since be-
Ing deposed Payne has made good 1 part of
time alleged shortage and Is arranging to pay
time balance. .

Time case was not trIed on Its merIts In time

distrIct court , but I was held that time grand
officers must call the meeting. Arrange-
ments

-
are being made to carry It to time sue

premo court , since I Is Important to know
whether time order any state may adjust
its affairs to the best advantage of all its
member wihout each time amending time-

constltutiomm. . time mneantimmae , In order to
technically comply with time court's order , mm-

otices

-
are being prepared to have time subordI-

nate
-

ledges selectllelegates to the grand lodge
sessIon , which time constitution provides shall
be held the secclI Tuesday In May-

.PJ4ATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb , March 20Spe.(

cial-Thmo) irumimtlmag of a peremptory wri of
mandamus at Limmcoln by Judge re-

qulrimig
-

Grall Master Tate of time Ancient
Order of UmmitetiVorkmnen to cal time regmmiar-
ammaual muesslomu of time grand In May
meets wih the favor of several hundrel

this city , among whom .
unanimoul that time tme is

rIpe for a thorough investigatiomm al time

busIness mmaetimods whIch prevail among time

grand lodge oflicere of time order. Lodge No
8 of this city imas chosen J. H . Hall . John
A. iutscime anti J. W. Bridge as grand lOdge
delegates. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne Is
splendid to enlertnln your frIends with . Its
boquet and delicious taste Is ummrivaiied..

Jlurlao Lle"I.e.
Time following Ilarties were granled mar.-

rlnge
.

lcenses yesterday ;

Name and Address. Age.
John M. NIsum , Alien , 10. ......... 45

1,11 olsom , Crescent , 10. .... ..... .. . 1-
8Hldolt P. Peterson , Omuimme........... 3C. Jensen , Onaaima ..........
George U. Bail , Omaha.,.. ... ....... 23-

Lovmu D. Marsh , Omaha. ............ 21- p -
Rats and cockroaches kied' by enihijons

with !! aru', Iectrlc ' ;

X . .; . .

iA lDIHOtltS.S-

pecl,1

.

l"rl"'t pl r Timurstimsy.

Chllren's fast blcooton hose , 5c.

Mises' , fast black Sc-

.Misses'
.

I2c.
Imprte

.
back cotton hose ,

Boys' heavy bicyclerttotton hose , fast black ,

25c , worth 40c.

Ldles' fut black C tohose , Sc , lOc antI
12 , c , vahime.

Ladies' O.guige fnUll.ck, cotton hose . tic ,

or three 50e
100 dozen lales' fRt 'hUck colon hose , 250

a pair .

EXTRA DAIGAtNS IN GLOVES.
50 dozen Ildies' , In sizes 6 % , G ,

64 . worth 1.00 , $ tO , '2.00 , to ho close out
at SOc a pair-

.COHSETSOn
.

Thursday , will give some
of ever shown In thisbarJlnscity. 1.00 50c : 1.25 corsets gogat 75c-

.nOYs'
.

WAISTS-100 dozen I 'aunteroy
waists , In beautiful patterns , 35e on ,

worth 751-
.Percale waists for boys , tOe. worth 35c.
100 dozen goats' umnlaundered simirts Ilouble

back and front , New York mills muslin . only
bOo each , worth inc-

.BLACK
.

DRESS GOODS.
Our doterminatloim to keep thIs depflrtlent

at the top makes us go still ilceper In cutlng
profits for Tlmtmrsday.

40-lneh all wool cashmeci 40.lneh all wool
serge , 40.lnch nun's veiling , 40.lnch black
alapaca , all at 25c a yard.

We will g you time blat 47.lnch serge In-

America fur 501.
Time best 52. Inch all wool serge for 7Sc.
We give you fc.r just one lay Priesttey's

fmons dress goads regardless of cost ; silk
warps fancies , etc. , worth up to 2.00 a yard ,

for 75c.
All wool crepon , 48e , amid all wool black

mor n , for skIrting , extra heavy quality , for
40c .

35C SI.KS FOR 19C-

.Gennlne
.

JaPanese silks , printed China
silks , In smmaahl , neat designs , India silks In
black , crem antI color natural pongee silks ,

none of which you can elsewhere for less
than 3e. go tomorrow at 19c.
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TIUnSDAY.

6-lnch new cream plowen laces , yar .

7-lnch point lace , worth GOc to 75c , nt 250
antI SOc.

New black laces , lOc , lIe, 25e n yard.
Our new naedle book , containing four pac.t-

ages of needles , five bat pins , seven carpet
needles , seven darning needles and oiglmty

pins , fully worth 25c , for 5e-

.25e
.

and SOc embrolderel handkerchiefs , ! .

Closing out stanmpsd .

Machine thread , 21 a spool.

SPING SUITS.
Thus Is k In our cloth ; de-

.partment
.

, for we are , showIng positively the
nobbtcst line of spring suits anti overcoats
for boys amid men everbrought to this city.
Au usual ave ore sellIng thesl nice new
goods at dry goods store prices. saving you
front 2.50 to 10.00 on exactly time same
goods you see In other windows.
STRIKING I3AItGAINS IN DOMESTiCS.

42-lnch pillow casing 7 ½ c ; 4lnch. tic.
G-4 simeeting . lOci; 8-4 sheeting , 12tc . and

0.4 brown sheetn , 12tc. Yard wide
bleached . 31. c. 4yC. Sc and Ge-

.Miii
.

remnants Lonsdale finest loom
muslin . 51; same lam full pieces. 6c yard.
Lawrence L. L. sheetng" 3c ; Arrow brand
line elmeeting . % .

WhITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Fine table linens iii 281. 301 SSc 40e and

SOn yard , actualalue 45c up to iSo yard.
All time imighier grade fine table lnens at one-
third off regular prices.
. Fine nmuhls . dotted SwIss , lnons , tarlatoims
and
prices.

fine wash'drlss godal special sale

Now Is time time toeorparorlces. .
) DROS.. IA

TiE DIHlCT &UDTlEIS IIOLIFIC

Via Rook Iln1. ' Sitortct Line anti l RtoJt-
Tme,

To all points In Kansas , Oklaimoma , Indian-
Territory , Texas anti alit! points In southern
Camornla. Only Orl night out to all points
of Texas. "Timet: ToxasLlrlc1' leave Omaha
at 5:16: n. :' nlay , landing
passengers at -all poInts In , hours In
advance ot all other lines. Through tourIst
cars vIa Ft.Vorth and El Paso tOLos An-
geles. For full particulars , unfaps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Hock Island ticket
office , 1602 Farnana st-

.CIAS.

.
. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.p
Al for (mitarity's SRkc.

The Danes ot this city will give n theatri-
cal

-
performance on Sunday evening next In

WashIngton imahi . time proceeds of which will
be donated to the Danke Iljaelpeforenlng , or
Danish Benevolent association. Mr. it.-

Tofteman
.

Frederlcksen has written a pro-
loguo for this occasion which wi be read
by Mr. FrItz Jacobsen. this time

laughable farce , "In a Boarding School , "
will be presented by the dramatic conapany.
This will be followed with a vIoln solo by
Mr. Clinton Case. Johnson & ' min-
strels

-
will give theIr unique entertainment ,

"Time Dack.I'aced Aristocrats. " Time dra-
mate program will terminate

Adolph Recite's one-act farce entitled
"TheVorld's Hercules ,"-

Caitlorolme .

If you want to get there comfortably ,

cheaply , quIckly , call at the Durlngton's
city tIcket 0111cc , 1324 Faram . ,

for information about our personally con-
ducted excursions.

l ave Omaha every Thursday morn-
The) _ _ _ p _ _ _

JJIUJ.
KARR-Sarah J" aged 33 years , wife ot-

Burton A. Carr , Wednesday , March 20th ,
t895 , at 5 a. m. Funeral from residence ,
2618 hlurdette street Thursday afternoon ,

Mardi 21st at 2:30.: Interment , Forest
Lawn. Friends invited

WAB HIS SECOND VISIT.-

Mr.

.

. Jnlnger Tnlkl Aioimt Ills Lltl.t TrIp

'hroulh lle.leo.
lion. George W. Lininger and wife have

returned from n six weeks' tour of Old

:Mexico during which many of the prllcillal
cities of time republc were visIted. re-

turn
-

home " said . Lininger , "firm In time

belief that there Is no beler place than
bmahma In whIch to live , ali the people
of Nebraska anti time west generaly are in'
finitely beler off In every essential regarti ,

socialy. timmmn are the pco-
plo of Mexico. 1 tour of Mexico u
year or two ago , so that time two visits en-
.ablcl

.
, inc to gaIn cnshlerable immfornmatio-

ncomacerning that country people.
"Wimen I heft home time newspapers reported

that Mexico was about to go to war with
Guatemala , and that extensive taailitary-
lmreiuarntions were going on In the City of
Me'lro. My friends intimated that I might
experience some personal discomfort on my
tour. When I reached the City of Mexico ,

, everything was In n tranqui state.
Nobody seemmmemi to bo thinkIng . The
storm III blown over anti Americans In
that city expressed thmemseives as greatly
ammaitsed, at time reports contained In our imews-
13perR Ul1 imere.

to bo In time City of Mexico
oim tIme day set for time funeral of tIme late
Ummited States mnimmister , Isaac Pusey Gra )' .
and attended, time service at time resiIence
of time cmx-maaimaister. I was
with time kindly offices of President llaz anti
his cabinet on that occaslbn hlaz had or-
ilereth

.
out a dIvision of time army amid his

soldiers himmed tIme streets time entire distance
from MInister Gray's home to time railway
statibma . TIme at time residence was
very brief. Time remaimms of time mlnlstlwere carried to time hearse al11 Ilrlven to time

railway staten , I'resldomat Dias anti his cab-
Inet

-

wallng ematiro distance. Upon ar-
rival

.
cortege at tIme depot gates an

I plscopalan minister offered a fervent
IlrnYlr , time coffin was transferrell to
time train. For twenty minutes the presi-
dent

-
and his cabinet stoOl wih uncovered

hmemids about time car until time trin departed.-
Among tIme Americans In the CIty of Mexico
I hearth mAny exprossloimmi complmentary to
President Diaz for time time
obsequies of Minister Gray who was hmis

warm personal friend. It was also inter-
preted

-
as giving evidence of time president's

imigim regard for the AmerIcan mmntiomm .

"I called on President Dma u week later
at time exectmtive office. I had mae business bbL
sImply wIshed to pay my respects. I sent In
nmy personal card and was pleased at the
prompt request to enter time rooms of the
president. My parttmer , Mr. J. M. Metcalf ,

and our latHes went in I was particularly
Impressed ly the courty atl grmaclotms man-
ner

-
In which time Ilresilent received us nnd

also the absence any tape attending
our call. After the interview I asked fur a-

permit to visit time castle Cimeiatmlteiec , the
executive naanslon. One of the cabinet min-
Isters

-
gave me . witimout hesiaton , a permit

for myself and twenty leople. vIsit to
time mansion was .

"MexIco Is a city of great wealtim. The
rich people are very rich antI time poor des-
perately poor. There are many beggars anti
there are also a great many palatial resI-
dences nHI exquisite turnouts. I am or the
belief , imowCver . that Mexico la not the field
for time Investment of American capial.
Many wealtimy have
to their cost. Mexicans have little regard for
time sacredness of contracts. There are , or
course , some AmerIcans wlh! large Invest-
ments

-
In mines and In coffee plantations ,

whIch furnish about time only fielti for profit-
able Investment of foreign capital.-

"I
.

was particularly struck with time street
car systemn. Wimiio the care are drawn by
mules time average speed Is good , the service
prompt anti In all respects satisfactory.
Lines run out In al directions for from ten
to twenty nmiies. rode out to a suburb
fifteen mItes from time city , time fare being
18 cen ts. There Is a system of parcel de-

livery
-

, operated by the street raiway com-
pany

-
, which Is carrIed any

length. Truck gardeners thus bring In their
products to the marleet. In fact all classes
of lrelght are transported witimin time ciy
anti between tie cIty and time suburbs ,

nomInal cost. . wholesale mnerchtint , for
instance may have a side track leading to
Ills warehouse door. Cars are run In and his
goomis( and wares are thus conveyed to time

steam railway staten or any point on the
street railway system. Time fare Is 5 cents
per passenger between time princIpal points
In time city.

" 1 come homo to find certain people well
nigh dar on time slver question. One man
at St. , sold a convert throumgh
'Coln's Financial School , ' has oganized 1sliver league of 1,000 voters. These people
should go to Mexico , where they will get :lving exemplification of time beautes of free

and a silver standard currency.
Everything ) that labor produces In Mexico Is
cimeap. Wages are so low that no AmerIcan
could exist under time conditions. Most of
time manufactured goods and artIcles of eom-
merco consumed by .ho Mexican people ore
Imported anti are very dear. Time common
people have acontInual struggle for bare ex-
Istence. The government pawn shop Is the
best evidence ot this fact. Every kind of
personal property Is pledged at this pawtshop , appraised by government officials ,
for a specified time and It not redeemed Is
sold to time highest bidder. It was estab-
lshed for tile benefit and protectIon of time
poorer classes anti under time wretched condi-
tons of time Mexican people It Is certaInly a

boon to timemn I found the monetary
system of Mexico of especial vantage to
time rich and of great detriment to time poor.
In theory , time sliver doctrines advocated In
certaIn quarters may have some atractvofeatures , but time practical erects of
tary system under a slver will
convInce any man that . greater disaster-
could befal time UnIted States than the
adopton

.
time heresies of our apostles o-

tsl -
, f'

What is Ozomutsion ?
.
Ozomulsion is a luedicne-pure and simple ;

pure Cod Liver Oi Guaiacol-
simple to mix i you only know how. Dr.
Slocum is the only man that knows just
how , and lie has spent the' good part of a
lifetime finding out Any decor will tel
yotltat cod liver oil is good , that ozone is
goods ;d that guaiacol is good , but lie can't
mixJem just right , so they're pleasant to '
take. Some doctors will tel you that no-
bodYJcan. Dr. Slocum can. Some doctors

. prescribe Ozomulsion.- Some don't Broad-
gauge , doctors say . . Take Ozomulsion. "

They t know a thing or two , They know
tatJeping folks sick don't pay nowadays ;

,

gett g well quick pays better. Lots
of felts get sick as fast as sick ones get well-
.If

.

some one tells you that you look consump-
tive

-
, don't' worry. There's' Ozonmlsion Iwon't' cure an entirely hopeless case ;

few cas'es are hopeless , while Ozomulsion is
to be had Ozoinulsion costs a dollar a bottle .

One bottle will start you right ,
OzomuislonI cures

ColdsCouglmsComsand make you feel better . If it
, Bronchi. ,Bumpton

, 8thmaaual dOl t , don 9 t buy any morel and
plaint
luhnonaryCow.

; , gei'our uoasar bac. .
I General Debility ,

Lose or , An- 'Fleb It, or IJO Is-

Watu
aewla and a 1 1 rourcruJltt lls 0 I. . .I Diseases.IJt If riot , bend to - 810-

cuw
-I JuOI cruJAlst.

. , uU1831'curl Street , New lork City.

ThIn , pale wOlen get and beautiful on Ozommmlsion( m-

Fo. .. Sale by Kuhn & Co. , OU1nhn.

.- - - - - --7--

One Dollar '

. .Seventy . .

Five '

Days' Suits that are worth every farthing of 3.00
.

are now at specal offer , 175.
Warranted strctly' all wool chevot-thc cloth

noted for good and clean wear.
Lovely patterns , light brown an . gray checked-

double. breasted-serge lined-sewed all over with
silk-patent rubber loop waist-band-made a sequel
to any high priced suit , neatness and fit . ages , 4 to 1years.

most emphatically insist that they're worth
and sold anywhere for 3.00 a suit-that is , a suit
perhaps of as good n ateral as ours Suits just like
ours atc found elsewhere , after we sold them. Our
suits are made for us , frstVe handle none of that
that is made for everybody who sells boys' clothes.

e .

_
aDen eveninas till S.-. . .

, _. ... .< ____ .

PLUG TOBACCO.
- Wt1PAc

Consumers ochevi toacco vo-

arewiiinto paj a hillemore than

te price diared for the ordinattj

trade tobaccos. will find t1ii

brand 5uperior to all others

BEWARE OF iMiTATIONS.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

"

! & SEARLESSi-
tL 'i'A',

" .,' Chronic-
.

.

i
' h nervousf;

f J fl Pr1vat-

TIIICATMENT
I ' (

' , DseaS
DY lIA1. consnlRton Free

Wo.eure Catarrh , all diseases of the
Nosu , Throat , Chest , stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses , Lost Manood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
WEAK MEN A1tfl VICTIMS TO NERVOUS

DelimIt' )' or Iximaustion'ast1ng Weaknets , in-

voltmntary
.

I.oses. with Early Decay In young
anti mnlddie aged ; lacg ot vigor anti weal-

enal
l-

prematurelY In uPlrolchllg old age. 11-

ylettl moatlity to our new for 1ot at-

itat,' power. Call or adllres with stuml' for
.ctrcuimira , tree bole anti recell'IS.-

Dr.. Searles and ,
Parmmamn

Seles I4 I I Neb

". -- ,_ . --
VIGOROFMEN
Easily , Quickly Permanently Reotored.1

" " , ? orvotmsmmem-
se9

, ..
. Debiiy , and, all the tfl
. .

early errol ct, later exesscs: the
overwork iic'ktieuu worry.-

ec.
.

. Ful8rellI.I. dove-
. . givemut- -- ,. . every orgac all .IIto. ,- ot the )', A , I( umrmtl nmetlmmnis. IInmutetti.'}

4
J ; ate Itnproaomcnt seenFni lure hlhlc. 2,000 m-efcrm-imces.(

explanatun and vroofs mailed (sealed ) IloJ,

i
ERIE MEDICAL 00. Buffalo , N. y .

!

'Ii TT-

Our record ot actual anti unoenlabte cures ot
svrhlILms Is ptmenoiimenmtm. We furish amm med-
IcInes

.
free and eradIcate the poison from titssystem ma 90 dat. . Cure gliarantecti.-

flours.
.

. 9:30 h q..S Wednesdays Bud BlttCay" 9. P. mTHE DNS1OO REMEDY CO. .

8lew York Life. Omaha. Neb

T DR. )

, _ McCREW
IS THYUNI-

.YSPECIALIST; WHO TlXATI ALL

PRIVAT

l.ordls

SEASES
and

ofcer'
,

[ N ONLYE-
vcr ' r &uarsmatocd.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
20

S
'l'IIS'ear InlahuXlrrlono

roo-

.1oth
.

.

.t I'arm: Slti.5
- osttIL.t.. NEi. ,

. . .:::
.

:
,

:

CI-UCIATR-

OD F PK

HEW FACES ALIaACiOUTCltANOmm't'ith-
mO Features and Itomoy- !,hIl ,

1tlenaIatiain
II. VoodbnrylnW42HtN.

ito p. bok lor a str:!:etnveotr Woobur's Bw.____ _ -II II IIDDoqCCCDCCOC-CDCDC8D

D gg-

B Why Put Off 0-

o taking medicine until you are sick'UYou can keep a box of Ripan's

tA Tabules in the house
,

and at the

frst signs of a headache or bilious [o attack a single tabulc will relieve 0-

o
o

you.-

O

.

o L
hhlpami. Tabuln ; Sold lay dl'IIII. . or by mall if C

t the price ( SO cent. n box ) to
.

mite Ipanl
Chemical COIIany , No 19 Spruce tI . New York

DD O D DDDCC-D' II C_ D _-
> ) Is 110J by timoimatmi1im of' ladles nmommtlmly 1 li the, Il j I blnCAI1OLE rUN " ; ,! 1'ly'llr coO if irremmtir fron alY cause' Ii safe

ammO rclabw. imover fails , guarantee: wlh every boilu , Hlrl 10" dmy '1III ludlOI is for
.

Htlnior tG
'pills bottle Ii nualu4t mind mum lous 01'1' by al rlUllllper lutleal Iyour Uuu' Ju : navu it utah jJ.UJ lj "WI will fOrv.rJ you a botlu II utprtms-

sCAMOLE JUNIPER CO.
Wcstor 0110 , Omaha , Nobl'.ulU_ _ _ _ , _ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ -

EXACT SIZE PERFECt) 4. .

TIE MERCANFILE IS TilE IIA
YOJ1'E

' TEN CENT
CGAR.-

li"or

.

Sllo Jy nil FIm'mot ( ' 11185 Demtttii's . ! 1)' 10
F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO , ,

Iactory No IO1, Sf Louis , U,
. . _ , . , l , . -

-

.: . - .

- - - - _ -- - 4'-- - """ '-;J' ,11 i


